
Mall stop: / "'1-7 '-

IG'lBLY JEftDIG 

'De uen _t~ lIiIIet:1rJg V1ll. be ~s4ay, hbzou&r,y 4, at 7:" P.M. :lD the \ 
1!SIL Math SeIll1aa:r ROQIII. All .. JdleI'8 Wbo bave elides fZOIII the BOBAT.PB tripe 
to Van 'l'~ Park. and Mt.. Hood 8ft! invited to br1.Dg tlIBII to the lIIII!et~. Plan.t 
to'r uezt. IIIOIIth'a actl11"1t1es vUJ. be lIIIII.ounee4 un4 41_d. J. testure of the 
.. et1Dg w1ll be the .11. S. i'Ol'8st Samee :f1lII, "Aftlancb!ts to 0n1Itr". '!be 
BOEALPS shoul.der patcbes an in the mail and ehoul4 be ava1labla at tbe met1Dg. 

Cord1ll.e:ra BlatlCS, 1964 Seattle .41t1on 

A eomprebelllJ1w IIICClOlmt o:t SIl aaeeut o~ BuaaCIIZIID, Peru'. b1sbOR 1lDUllta1D, 
has been publlabed.. It inel.usfea South American 1Dfonat1oD .. well u 6staUa 
on IleDUll, equ1p1118zdi ... 4icatlOD 11114 ather V8l.uable aubJects aloDg V1th plaDa 
fol' 8!1 ultra-light 1I81t;ht bsatl1amp lfh1ch was 1.I8EI4 on tile .. cent. Cop1ea_ 
avaUahle ($1.00) fl'Olll Lee Vat, 5-6453. 

VA& !9IJNP 

On 8e.t~. ~ ~, 13"1101W1'B _mbfts aD4 guestll IIDOWhoeil. 1:ato Vm bwI!P 
PazIt 1t1 Mt. Rainier lIlstlonal. Putt. Seven Jllelibe1'8 spent the D1g1lt lit; Vm ~ 
Pel'kJ the others ret_d to thlUr cars saturd.a¥ evell1D8. 

The teJllperetUl'la extremes at Van !rwap were 62 6egreee Satvda¥ afte1'!lOOD IIID4 
.38 ilegrees SUIlda,y lIOftl1Dg. Several. llembers a_hoed to tht IqIlI8r riItae above 
Van Trump be1'ore leaviDg Sunday afternoon. Part;y III9lIIbors 1Dcluae4 Rolall4 
Amundson, Ji. aDd Baney l«1tcbell. Iee West, I.e stenett, Rawma JleD8rl¥, 
Be111Z Recl!;er. Bob Brooks, JOM B;non. Jer1fY Paynter, DeJm1s !IeDdrieIt8aD, 
0n1lle Dorsett, I!II!d Dave Kohl'. 

Mr. BOOD 

l"1fteen BOEALPS lllllllibers were blOlfD oft )It. Hood :lD au at;tempte4 ellEb on 
Januuy 23-24.. 'fbe party cl1Jlibed to Silcox but Bat_clay. It vas 'bl.oY1D& IDl 
ISllOlI'1ng l1gbtJ.y. Duritlg the D1ght the wind beeame 1It1'Oll68r. A -.1-lS_ ".. 
establ:lBbed to tlJa 1l!'PI!l' eb81rllft S~ mrmd.ng. n.1b1l1ty at -u.s lIM . 
redllClId to 12I1B "than 10 :feet. A tele:phoDe call _ II8II!a to tba Pozeet. BenS.ee 
f2.'ollI the uppel' ebtUrl1:f'l; tel'Jl1nal. We ft~ adT1ee4 to I!etICtIII4 to ftdIel'l1ue 
bec_ the etO!'lll lIS. expec:ted to last I!t 12eat sather de¥. We]aft S1lcoK 
hut at 1:00 P.M. and reached'1'1lDbel"l:lDe at 4:20 P;.M. Dlatauee: 1 1I1le. Part)" 
memben were Bob BrookS, llob Storaasl1~ Jila Mltehell, Jaek . Bby" Bolalld "md_~ 
Lee end J'I1dy ~snett. P.e»;ooa Bammerly. Ron YuUl, Boger lfeub8118I', CJ.I;uIIa IID4 
:am GletlJl. Mike BerkeY'. Ed Masur, and hank. Bazm..?D • 

• !\. :Bm.ALPS rock pmetice l:!a.s been scbedQJ.ed 1'01' Sebm'Inan Bock oog1nD1og at 9:00 
A.M. on Sunday ~ J1eb1'll&17 7. 



From: 22-82 

TO: J. /, • If Hall Step: .I.,. ~ "7" 

BOEALPS SNOWSHOE TRIP 

A BOEALPS snowshoe trip to Van Trump P~rk nas been set up for next ~eekend 
(Jan. 16~11). This is an optional 1 day or 2 day trip. The trail distance 
to Va" Trump Park Is 2.3 miles. Comet Fells, the highest l1atel'faU in Mt. 
Rainier National Park (320 ft.) is 1.6 miles from the road on the Van Trump 
Trail. If you plan to spend the night bring your awn shelter. It may be 
possible to dig Into the trail shelter at Van Trump Park. There is about 
10 feet of snow at this elevation (SOOO'), so don't depend on getting into 
tho shelter. We will meet at Longmire at 8:30 A.M. Saturday, January 16. 
If tb. perking area at Christine Falls Is not open ~ ~ill have to leave some 
of the cars at Longml reo For those who come late or co/roe on Sunday, the 
trail begins at ChrIstine Falls about 4.5 miles from longlDit'e on the Paradisa 
HIghway. If you need a ride or shelter or have "OQIII for someone else call 
Jim Mitchell (xS-3817). 

MT. HOOD 

Plans ~ve been made for a cl imb of "t. Hood on JanLl8.y 23 or 24. Details wi 11 
be given In an Echo early next week. A pre-climb meeting is planned for 
Wednesday, January 20. 



From: 22-82 

l'Iai I Stop: 

ALPINE ECHO 

Itt. Phelps 

The BOEALPS w"ill climb "'t. Phelps (5540 0) on Sundey. Karch 28. Itt. 

Phelps Is ~rked ~cClain Peak on the U.S.F .S. and U.S.G.S. maps. It 

wi II be a tl-all and snow climb. Several BOEAlPS members made the climb 

on Harch 14 and found excellent sn~1 conditIons. ihe climb will ~egln at 

the lennox Creek mining camp (1600') on the North Fork Snoqualmie River. 

at 5 a.mc Sunday. A 5.atur.day night camp at the ml.nlng camp is recommended. 

The driving time from Seattle to the minIng camp 15 approximately 1 1/2 

hours. All BOEAlP.S membenl and guests are InvIted to join the climb •. 

Please call Jim Kitchell for sign-up or if you have any questions. XS-3817 

or EA 11-3595 even I ngs. 



F rGIII: 22-82 

10: ?- .J,e." ~~ M.S. 

flareh 30. 1965 

A!r.ll'!! !~!t! 

_thl! "",'. 

The next BOEMIS meoUag will be OD 1'IIurscle,. April I at 7130 p ••• I~ 

the BSRL Math S-f ..... .,.. The progr. for the _Illig will feature 

sUeIK ta/ceft 011 the fI .. st wInter _eeM of Itt. Olyapus. the show wi II 

be presented by JoIIft .rgord. pres' ..... t of the UDiverslty of Vashr..,tGII 

tllelftg Club. John was one of four IIho ... the cillab. Thl. show will 
• 

be of special Interest to those who haw. cllftled tit. OlytTU5 but ~r ~ 

- ._ It. Refros'-ts will be served after the -'I..,. 

Fourteen IWfALPS ~r. partIcipated in a cllilb of Itt. Phelps (Jet. tlcel.ln) 

on SIItIdey, Karch 21. The ellilb beg_ at the a...- Craek .Inlng I:aIIIp ft 

6 •••• The _,..It ",as reached .t noon. it snGlN8d throughout the ellnlb. 

It IoIaS necessary to break trail through fresh s_ 011 molt of the eli". 

Tha general '.llng about tho cl imb was expressed by a well-"-tI _bor of 

the party, "'t _ the best lousy-day climb I've ever claM!" 



) 

FrOll: 22-82 

To: ~~-- Mall Stop: 

ALPINE ECHO 

MOIfTHLV ItEETlNG 

Be sure to attend the next Meeting at the BSRL Hath S~lnar Roo. on Thursday, 
March 4. The _tlng will begin prOlllptly at 7:30 P.M. The Progr_ for the 
evening will Include a slide shew and It _Ie. Mike Rees will show slides 
taken on a tour of Peru '011_1119 a suc:c:essful ascent of Huescaran. Peru', 
highest _taln. This Is not the 5_ s~ thilt __ presented to BOEALPS. 
on tlls ascent of Huascllran. The slides will Include scanas of the Peruvian 
countryside, LiMa, and Inca ruins. The fll. to be shown Is 'Vlnter 
Olylllplcs" frOID the U. S. Forest Service. It contains usaful avalanche 
InforMation. ActivitIes for the COMing aonth will be discussed. Rafresh
IIIInts wi 11 be served after the _t Ing. 

tIT. 51 

Fifteen BOEALPS lIIOO1b!lrs cli!llbed Mt. 51 on Saturday, February 20. The 
W9l1ther was good and _t of the party steyed at or near the s_lt .11 
day. A ffill1 members set up It rappel practice while othars practiced 
climbing on the haystack. 

SHOULDER PATCHES 

Shoulder patches are still available. Contact Dennis Hendrickson (7-S1~) 
or JIm MItchell (5-~817). They will be available for $.75 at the ... tlng. 

REKEK8ER: 

BSRL 
MATH SEMINAR ROOM 

THURSDAV MARCH 4 
7:30 P. M. 

SLIDES OF PERIJ 



From: 22-82 

To: Hall Stop' 

Alpine Echo 

Apl"ll 9, 1965 

CaRIp Huir 

Lee West will lead .. BOEAtPS climb to Camp Muir on Satl!rday, April 17. 
Br'n9 snowshoes. lae aKe, lunch, and warm clothing. Be ready to leava 
Paradise at 7:00 a.m. Call Lee West (5-34o,) fol" sign-up. 

Hard Hats 

Hard hats are ayallable for $4.00 from Jim Mitchell (5-38i7). These are the 
same hard hliits we have sold I n the pas:t. 

Wonderland Trail 

Betty Filley Is setting up a 1-2 week hike on the Wonderland Trail around 
"to Rainier this summer. Tentative plans Bre to make the hike the last 
two Neeks In August. If you are Interested in this trip call Betty Filley 
lit MA 2-2600 or CH 2-4372, evenings. 

fola1lle Ridge Lookout 

Be thinking about the Pol.11le Ridge Lookout project and come to the next 
.. etlng (Hay 6) with your Ideas. We wlU try to reach a decision at that 
_etlng. 

Hembershlp Roster 

T~ attached membership roster contains the na~e5 of members ",ho have paid their 
dues. If there are any errors or omissions please call Jim Hltchell (5-3817). 
WI th flM exceptions the mall i ng 11 5t loin 1 include only those who are on the 
meMbership roster. 



From: 22-82 

H. S. 

ALPINE ECHO 

Konthly Heetlng 

The next regular BOEALPS meeting will be held In the ISRl llath Seminar 

Room at 7:30 p.m. on Thor-sday, "-y 6. Activities will be planned for 
the month of May. If you have any slides that are of Interest to 
8OEALPS, bring them to the meeting. An attempt Is being made to obtain 

a short film for showing also. Refreshments will be served. 

Hard Hats 

Hard hats will be available from Jim Mitchell at the Hay meeting. 

Camp Muir 

Lee West reports that 14 memba.s participated In a climb In the 

vlclnltv of Camp "hllr on "t. Rainier. 



Fra.: 22-82 

Marl Stop: .;2..; -0.3 

May 11, 1965 

ALPINE ECHO 

Beach Hike 

Ron Mayo Is organizing a beach hike In the Lake Ozette ~rea for 

either Mav 15-16 or May 22-2). If you are Interested please call 

Ron at 5-1856. 

"to St. Helens Mt. Hood 

The BOEALPS will climb Mt. St. Helens and Mt. Hood on May 15 and 

16. The "to St. Helens climb will begin at 4 a.m. Saturday. We 

will .eet Friday evening at the camping area at tlmb8rl/ne. 3 
miles beyond Spirit Lake. 

The Mt. Hood climb will begin from Timberline Lodge at 3 a.m. on 

Sunday. Crampons requIred! If you ere interested In either or 

both of these climbs call Jim Mitchell (5-3817). 



Frcmr. 22-82 

To: 

ALPINE ECIfO 

June I, 1965 

Monthly fleeting 

The next SOULPS meeting will be held In the BSRL ltath Seminar IlooIII at 

7:30 p.ll. on Thursday, June 3. Activities for the following _th will 

be planned. If you are Interested in a specific clflllb or hike IIIICI are 

unable to attend the meeting call Jim Mitchell (5-3817). 

Pat ChaRIay will present a slide show on the recent mqNIditlon thet 

cllmbed Pinnacle Peak In the St." Elias range. Refreshments wi 11 be 

served. 



F:rom: 22-82 

June 29, 1965 

ALPINE :IlCHO 

Monthly l~etiDC 

'!be next Nsal8l' l!OEALPS meetins ",Ul be held 1n the BSRL Math Seminar Room 

at 7:30 pII OR 2bU1'Sda7s July l. Activities for the lIIonth of July will be 

plamed. Currently in the planning stage for Jul,. and AUSUSt are th0 

Wollderland Trail bike around Mt. Ra1nier and a climb of Mt. Rainer. Both 

of these actbities will be disc11888d at the meeting. If ycu are interested 

in either, bat are unable, to attend the meeting. contact Jim l"l:l.tchell (5-3817). 

If JOIl have slides of interest to the BOEALPS. bring thel! to the meeting. 

a.fl'eshments will be eernd. 



FroII: 22-82 

To: '7-'-- /? ~/,. ~.(. M.S. 

ALPINE iX:BO 

1f0000el'land '!'re.1l 

PlIUUI for the l!OEALPS' hike 011 the 110000e:t"1ancl '!'rail around Mt. Ra:1.n1er an 11881'ly 
COIIq)l.ete. '!'he 95-mile hike will be UDliertaken bJ aeglllEmts. Portious will be 
hiked oa tbrn ~eada with the remainder to be hiked fl'oII AllpSt 27th to 
Septealler "th. ~ trip ill open to 1IIl70ne 1n good lIb1Bical condition, preterablJ 
td.th __ backpeoJdnl aper1eDC8. Particlpants _t fUmish their own food an4 
equ1.pant UI4 III1ISt attencl a _tins to be held at 7:30 p.lII. OIl Jul7 15 1Ja the 
ISm. cafeteria. If JOU are interested in this trip or 8lI7 part of it, Coatact 
Mre. Bette Fill.,., .IA 2-2600 (days) or CR 2-4372 (e.eniDp>. 

tit. Ba1Diu 

A J!OEAUIS' cUllb of lit. BaiDiu is being plaImed for AllpSt 14-1.5. All partici.
pat1Ds olillbera IIIl8t 1) be a graduate of a basic cl1lllb:1Dg course or have equiva. 
lent experiaDce in aelf-a.rreat an4 orevasse rescue techniques. 2) have cUllbed 
a II&jor peak this 78a:r or IIhow evidence of adequate conditioning ad 3) meet the 
requirements lIet forth bJ' the Hatl.oJlllll Park Berrioe. 'l'I1eae requirements inclUde 
a eamp].ete oheck of equipment and clothing ~ a park ranser before the clillb 1& 
aU.-pted. A a.etalled list of clillbing rules and equ:1p!1M111t requireraentll will be 
ant to arq aeaber luter_ted 1Ja the climb. Part of the Aupat 5th BOEALPS._",.G;~(J 
.eJ::tid will be a pre-clilllb meeting for the Mt. Rainier cliaab. For IIOre ~_. 
tloa or tor aip-IIP. contact J1III ItLtche1l (x 5-3817) OJ' EA 4-3595, evG'DiD8ll. 

Glacier Peak 

A private clilllb of Glacier Peek (10528) 18 being led bJ' J1III Mitchell on Jul7 31-
Aupat 1. All 1IIterested JlOEALPS _beN, eepeciall7 thoee p1emrlDI to clillb 
tit. P8,"i81', an irrri.ted to puticipate 111 the clillb. Th1a v1ll be an excellellt 
coaditi_r for )1(1;. J!a!nfer. 'lbe Glacier Peek cl1IIIb will be a tvo-ilq c11mb OIl 

either the Glacier Ridge or the Sitacam Glade (ria Kenedy Hot Spr.\.Dp) _teo 
PlAt_e sip up with Jill Mitchell as soon as poae1ble if 7QU plan to lIIIke tile 
011111b. . 



Frc.aI: .;L. ~ - ~ ~ 

To: -r L...... ~ u.. .. £; 

ALPINE ECHO 

MonthlJ Meeting 

i'he nut BOV.L.CS _~ will 1Mt !b1U'Sda7, Aagust 5, in the BSRL 
Math SemiDal' Room. 'l'he boeiuss meetiq will besin prompt17 at 
7:30, followed b;y slides. It:Jou ban olides of itltarest brtDS 
tl1eaI to the meet:i.ng. Part at the meetiDg will be dnoted to a 
pre-clilllb meetiDs tor the Nt. lIainier climb. Be aura to attend 
if you plan to make the •• limb. Retresblllents will be aened fol
lowing the meeting. 

Accident Victim 

Recently Pat Chama;r, <l BOEALPS member, was injured ill a clilllbins 
accident on Mount Baker. He w1.l.1 be in the UDited General 
Hospital in Burlington for approx1mate~ a .antb. ~tion 18 
being applied to his risht leSe Ifaxrr BOi:ALPS _hers are soiDs 
to be climbin! in the I!.orthern Cascades, Pat ttl..ll. appreciate a 
visit as JOu pass through. For IIOre infol'llation call Jim Mitchell 
5-3817 or FA 4-3595 evenings . 



F I"em: 22-82 

~18ilStop: 3T-3,? 

,'\ugus t 20, 1965 

"lIlP INE ECHO 

Hontitly Meeting 

The next re9ula~ BOEAlPS mseting will be post~or.ed one ~eek to avoid conflict 
with the Labor D&y weekend. The meeting ~ill be at 7:30 on Saotembar 9 in 
the BSRL Hath SeRlinar Room. Bring yOtl~ slides fro.'1I the llondp.rhmd Trail 
trip ar.d the Glacier Pk. DnG lit. Rainier climbs. Also brir.g your ideas en 
how to spend QU'" AIOnay. Refrf!sh!!'.ents 101111 be served. 

Rock Climbers, Hikers, loafers 

A BOEALPS outing in the Sawtooth Range of the OlYMPics is being planned for 
the labor Day weekend. Dase camp will be at F18pje~k lakes, 4 miles by 
trail from the Staircase Road Qbove lake Cushwan. Activities available in 
this area ere good rock climbing (all degrees of difficulty), hlkl1l9, fisl1lng, 
and loafing. Elk and deer are frequently seen in this a~ea. If you are 
Interested in this trip, cont .. ,:,t Jhn MitchElIl x5-3817 or E/lA-3595 betwaen 
August 30 and September 3. 

Ht. Reinier 

Fourteen aOEAlPS ~~ers end S~st5 successfully clir.~ed Ht. R~jnier under 
Ideal _ather condition!!' on Slmday, August 14. The Dis",ppolntment Cb .. ver 
route was followed from CaMp ;hJi r. BOEAlPS rnetIIb1lrs who rea ... hed th~ sl.ImJlt 
were: Dick Goodemoot, Ron Kayo, Ed M.zur, Jim Hitchell, Nar~y KItchell, 
DIck Peterson, and John Raiche. 



From: ~2-82 

li. S • .3, _ :5 ., 

ALPIlIE ECHO 

JIonthl.l. lleet;!5 

September 28, 1965 

the next BOEALPS lIleet1na will be in 'the BSBL Math Seiner RoOll1 
on Thuraday, October 7 at 7:30 pII. Election of o:Uicers for 
the caaing year will be held at thia Beeting. Winter activities 
w111 be discussed. Coaaents on previous activities aDd SUR
gesUons for fUtUl"e activities will be welcomed. IDCluded in 
the pl'O£1'BII. will be a slide tour of Yos_ite BatioDal Park with 
views o~ the popular cllllb1Dc areas in Yos8111 te Vall..,.. Batres&. 
menta wl11 be aerved. 

Peshastin P1nnedt-B 

Len Waller will lead a BOBALPB outtna at the Peshastin PiDaacles 
on the weekend o~ October 2-3. The Pinnacln la the beat sand
stone climbing area in the state and o:Uers cl1aba ot all arades 
ot d1:tt1cuJ:ty. There are no campgrounds in this area. Most 
... bere who bave eXFessed an interest in the trip are pl.a!lnilti; 
to stay in a motel (TV, heated sw1DaB1xI,g pool, etc.) in Wenatohee, 
apprOXimately 15 .iles fro. the P1Dnaoles. 

Driv:l.Dg 1l1structiOl'lB: Drive via Stevens PaBS (U.S. 2) or 
Snoqualmie Pass (U.S. 10) and Blewett Pass (U.S. 97) to an exit 
4.1 miles east ot the jW1Otion ot the Stevens Pass and the 
Blewett Pasa highwqs. An asphalt road leads west to an orchard 
dirt senioe road (1 m11e). Walk or drive to the northeast 
COl'l1er ot the orellard. ~he dirt road 8J1ds near Grand Central 
Tower. Dr1vinc t1llle :trOll Seattle is approxillately 3 hours. 
Meet at the northeast corner of the orchard at 9:00 all both days. 

In order to preserve the standards ot the ex1at1DC routes do DDt 
carve add1tional holds or place more bolts on existiDe routes. 
Most existinc routes have adequate bolts with han.era in place. 
It you. plan to climb a route .ith bolts oarry a few extra. t inch 
Rawl hangers with nuts. Pi ton oracb are scarce on most routes. 
Bring a good ElUPPly of carabiners. Be prepared to rappel. Br1~ 
one rope for every two climbers. 

l!'or additional irdormation call Jill Kitchell. 5-3817. 
Eltctlon sf. 2ffleers 

A thr.-n namlniltlng _rtt .... 5 appol"ted .t the Sept .... r _tlng. Follaw
Ing Is a Ust of nominees for the elected offices of the Boeing Alpine Society. 
Namlnatlons from lllellbers attending the October _tlng will also be recognized 
and voted upon. Namlftlltlons will not be accepted at the October _tlng unless 
the consent of the rMIIIIlnee has baM obtaIned. 

Nomineesl Presldente To be nominated 
Vice Preshlent: Roland Amundson, Pat Chanley, Ron JOMsOn 
Secretary: RaIIOna N_rly, "-x Junejo, Bob Stora.sli 
Treasurer: Bob Brooks, Ray Smtek, George Watt 



!be BOULPS held their aDDUal. electiDD of officers at the october _et1.u8. 
TIle t01.l.ov1ng ia the relNl.t of the eleot1DD~ 

Preeident - Bob Storaaali - Qrp. 2-3860 - Phop 5-2415 
HIs ,s..a2 

Vice PreeideDt - Rol ad Jnmdeon - Orp. 6 /taco - Plume 7-'d8 
HIs 93-2l 

8ecl"flta17 - IfIIx J_jo - Orp. 6-7000 - PIlon. 7-2"182 
" If/8 78-94 

"Treaaurel' - Bob Brooks - Orp. 2-SS51 - Phorut 5-9't88 

Activities -
Co-obail'lllaD. 

HIs fYl-79 

Lae st.rrett - argll. 6-7):)1 - Phone 7-7924 
HIs 78-22 

" Georp Watt - Qrp. 2-78:52 - Phoue 5-6733 
HIs 51-4, 

- Baa Johneon - Orp. a-6553 - I'IIoIM ~3'109 
H;S52-G9 

Reapoue to the scheduled cl1llb ~t Nt. Gart.l..1d, 011 the 24tb of Oat ... 1110 
soo4 tbat the leader. Lee Veet. 4oc:1ded to a1v1de the part1 iDtotw uparate 
clillJlll. The rea80D for tide ti"fieiDD _ beca.use ~ rock fallhaaur4 
with a large partJ. 

The first: sroup. l.ea4 b7 Jill Mitchell, .. to clillb tb.e 1IOIIIIta1u OIl the 17th 
of Oat. RacClllZllliS8IIDCe b1 Jill had IIhoWIl a CClIIISlderable lDOuat of cow 011. 
lit. Gart1el.d ud. the pP't1 dilcided 1Datead to do IIIIOtlIe2:' IIOtIDtId.D ill the 
SaoqualJd.e Paae OIl the mnd.rIs of the 17th BIlCI the pa1"tJ ".prooeedecl 011 to 
Peehut1D Phmacl .. to eDj07 n.d.eae .ather. '!be P9rl7 1nclQded Bob Staraaal1 
ad BOb BrocIi8 aDd Jill Mitchell. 

'lhe 1U00I1Il section is to al1llb th:I..a w.!rend. the 24tb of Oat. IIDd will be led 
b7 Lee West. Lete bope for better oontitiab8 for Lee'. trip. 



flIe distinctive ''BOALP'' 8lloul.4er patch is still avai] able. Coatact DemI1a 
B8Ilder1cksoD. P.hoae 7-~. f01" 1IIf0NatiOll. The price is a mere S.7' per 
patch. 

IIa1'd hats are alIJo .... a11pbla altbougJJ. the ~ is 1"mni DS ebori;. Contact. 
Jim Mitcl1ell. PI1oD.e S-,s17. for 1IIf0l'llllltiOll. The prioe is still 0!Il¥ $4.00. 
eo IlUBRtI 

HOItriILY Mi5i1I!Jl«J 

'l!he ~ I1188tiDs of the JIOBALPS td.ll be on Bov. If. 196' :tn the Math 
S"" Dar _ at BSRL. TIle ..tills v:Ul feature a elide show bJ" George 
Watt of tlIe BOALPB oattiug on tlIe "IIOlIIDI:l!LA 'l'RAIL" OIl Nt. JiairJiar. 
IDIIIIed:Lat~ foJ.J.ovinS the l18etiDg. l'efreaJneD.ta end conve1'&at101l will. be 
offered ill the BBRL oafeterJ.a. 
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ALPINE ,;otiO 

MOUNT ST. [fl~lS 
Nove~ber 7, 1965 

fline BOEALPS at.tempteci the Dogs Kead rout", 01' Mount st. Hel<!Jle 
but were turn",d back by to~t weather in the vicinity 01' the top 
ot the Dogs Head. 

CASTLE RVCR 

November 14. 1965 

The 'BOEAlJ.'S· plan a trip to Casne Rock. This climb illvolves 
mostly Class V and Class VI rock climbing. :deatiler 1:1 .. enerall.Y 
good 1n the Leavenworth areB. 80 don't let rain in Seattle callce). 
your trip. The olimb 1s strictly two pe091e per rope. The 
selection of partners 1e entirely up to the ind:l.VidualG. Car pool 
arrangements can be made throu~n Ray Smutek. extension 5-9l}5. 
starting time is left up to the drivers. DrivinG time three hours. 

RA:t.vNA • s SEACH UlKE 

November 25. 26. 27. 
28. 1965 

STILL IN PLi.:l!U!ll~ ;:;T\GZS - - - Interested 'I 'l ? 'I 

Call RamaDa on WE ,,-1577 



CAST.t.E RecK 

The BOEALP O1ltint; to the Leavl!l1101orth R~k cli mb1 ng area turned out to be OXle of 
the aaallest em record. ~ two olilllbers. ~rse Cllnni nglv·" & Ra7 Smutelr., 
participated. Rainy weather, and consequently "et rock, fa-:ored abandoning t.b.e 
origlnall )' planned climbs on Castle Rook for the hi8b. friction sandstone of the 
Pe8baatin P1.aDaclee. There. two routeo v.re climbed - - tlw Martian Slab, and 
the Corlcscl'tlV (on Grand Central Tower). Iitdl.e undoubtedl.)' e fine route in dry 
weather, BlOBS on t~e .Iartion ~lab makes it sOtnewhat treecheI'ous when ",.t. 

--- -

RAMONA • s BI:.WB lIIIS 

A party of four lead by RSIIIODa ~ly IIIIlde their way al.oDl: Ruby Besch to Good_ 
'lII1n Creek. IiIIId back to ·the car. The tl"a:I.l i6 reJ'Orted steel' and elDaive lItanY 
possible routes. P.amona plans to return to t:li.s area. 

Dec~ 2. 1965 
7:30 P.M. BSRL 
Math Sead.nar RIl 

FollCldDg the regular bU$iness meetiDg there will be an open panel diocUBSion 
the technical climbing allpocts of winter mountaineerin:s in ·,he Cascades. 
OlJonopica, and Canadian rangos. Panel merabers, Dan Davia. R<)D Liaka. and Tom 
stwart will be recount1Jlg their experillllCes on w:tuter firs·; __ ts, INCh 36 
the ;~o:rth I'euk of .;t. ludell, Mt. I1obeon aJ1d Ht. Sir Don.:U.d. J!mpbas:i.s w1ll 
:,e on olimbing equj.pm<ant. safety precllutloDs and special t .. :hniques. Sl.1des 
of tri.nter climbs will be ahown Ilt tbe begiDlling of tile jlrog:~. 

~-iQ1lIberr, ;md guests are ocrd:lal.ly invited. 





DecClllber 11 Be 12 

Three B03:ALP'J 1lellber8, lIo1'II Clarke, Glcmu Riebl. aDd Fl'1IJIk Balmon. left their car 
at Caquee Pass 9:00PM Saturda;( rJ1.ght and /USCendad on ald.s and BDowsho.,s towarde 
Naches Peak. A high cup vas established at Tipsoo Lake, where they spent the 
night. 

At about 8:00AM, Sunday the party lIao strengthened b,y seveD additional lI_bers and 
a 8\11111111t .. sault was _de. Snow oond:l.t1oDII were 8ucll that 8JIOushoes were not re
quired, so ~ were oached. A confereDCe held by leaders. Lee .. eet aDd Frauk 
BlumOl1, rendered the route to be the north ridue covered by approximately 2/3 meter 
of auow. 

Bob Storauli led the filial. traverse ot the 1'1dge and reaohed the el.lllOl1t at ll:ooAM, 
where he was joined by John Raisch, Ran Johnson and Lee West. The balaoce of the 
party stopped .bout sixty _ters abort of the sllllll1t OIl t~ ridge. 

The weather WIUI cle:u- and rl.oi.b:l.l1tl was aood in all directions. A lIIOU!ltaiDeer 
party was clearl1 visible on tho weet atmIit end tiler_ wall U exe_1l8llt view of 
Mount RaiJL1.er and Surt'OUDdtng slllD1ts. 

'!'here was U equipllent ahortage :I.n the party tor winter clillb1ng. 50M of the 
IHI8bers did not haye lUS solell or ice axes. How"er, toos_ who did not, re::lll1n.ed 
on -the north rid;:;e and did not advance to a po:l.nt where such equipllellt would be 
neceasory. 

Party Dlembers were: Bob StoruaU 
Boa J Ob"!!CI!l 

Joim iabch 
Lee "'.st 
Bill Fantozzi 

Frollk BaJmon 
Glean Riehl. 
Bob Gunning 
NoN Clarke 
Lea Sterrett 

1966 MEMBERSHIP 

Kellbership dues will be collected at geaeral _ting on JanlllU7 6. 1966. Please 
fill out attached llueatiODa1re and ..aberah1p blank. If;you can not IIake the 
meeting, duee are pa;rable to BO;::mo EMPLOYEES ALPIN';;: COCI&'l'Y. 
Mail to: -- -.- -- .-. Bob Brooks 

8305 If. E. J.83ri 
Bothell, :~lUIhinl:.-t"U 98011 

~: Fill out both fonas cOIIplete and mail intact. 

Be sure to include ZIP COD&: and CITY ---- -



~ OISCctmrS 011 CLIImIltCI ROPE 

'rile IIOEALPS have an opportllDity to purchase PJ..ymouth Goldline (lq-n;yloD) ropes at 
a savinss of Ita.I: oYer retail prion. 'l'his 1.0 a great oppal'tLlllit1 for Club tleltbers 
to stock-up OIl sliDg rope or bu;r _ cli.IIbiDg ropes. The cl:i.scouzrt, boweVer, applies 
o~ to the purcbase of spool lots, so individunl orders muet be pooled. 'de have 
been quoted tile foll.cndne prices, including salell tax: 

Rm'AIL PRICES BOEALl' PRIcm 

!?!!. TElI5ILE l20 Ft 150 Ft l20 J't 150 J'1: 

1/4 inch 1750 !he 7.50 9.38 }.SO 4.70 I 

,/8 " 3800 " 12.50 15.63 7.60 '9.50' 
' " 

7/11> .. 5a:x> " al.Ol 25.01 11.85 14. SO 

Orders II1.\St be plaoed b:r liedneada:, Janua17 ,rd. JflD1""1I order 18 lal feet. Larger 
orders IIIIUIt be a IIIUlUple at 120 feet or 150 teet. If you need an odd amount, gollp 
your order with lSOIIIeODe else. Mail your order to Ra;r Slllutek, ~'930, 4,.". 
I'or additiODal intoJ'llation, call him on extenaion 5-91'5. If _ough ordera are re-
001\'84, ropes will be available C.O.D. 1n Janm.%")'. 

J'U'llJRE mHO's EDl'fOR 

Any .8OEALP wishing to eutllr an;rth1ns in the mHO IIIa1 do eo by oal1b,; our new 
EDITOR. George C.mni Dgb_ 011 5-6166. 

R_ to call George: 
1. Did you oh.:ul8o your addreaa or phoDe nUllber1 
2. llI.d you lsad a llOEALP CliJIb last .eod8l1d? 
,. Do you van~ to blQ' or sell equipment? 

STANDARD .FIRST AID cc..URS& 

JiJll Mitohell will be instructing the StllDdD.rd Red CroM First Aid Course OIl the above 
dates at 2106 - 2nd Avenue in Seattle between 7:00 and 1O:00l'K. TuesdaJ' and Thursday. 
Any BO,UU' intereuted :in taldI18 adTaul;ace of tb:l.s oourse s :lould slgn up wit:" Jim . 
Paone 5-3817 or Ell 4-3595 before December 30. 1'365. 

MONrHLl ~ JIIDt>.IlI'Y 6, 19(')(5 
7:?tl PH 
BSRL Ma't.h Semi Del' RoO!l1 

'l'1le ,]anua17 prOSZOIJlll will be ',linter ~orld and ',TiDter :bfoty. two fillllG that gi're 
time17 dope 011 winter ca\IIIping and lIDO.., tourinl>_ Ray SII'.Itek eays progr8lll8 lU'e 
planned through 1966. 
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